
f jurt and asked" information on the
aubject. I gave Trim the facts, but not
the name, and he- - told me it was an
outrage, and as it was in the munic-
ipal cdurt the circuit court had noth-
ing to do with it, but advised me to
call Harry Olson. I tried all afteiv
noon to get Harry Olson, but he
wasn't in, &nd I talked to one of Mb
assistants whose name I did not ask
and was advised to give the matter to
the papers.

Tne only reason we did not com-
plain at the tfme was that we were
afraid it would come out in the pa-
pers. The man I work for lias al-

ways been prejudiced to married
women and I do not want my name
to come out at this time. If there is
going to be any movement started
though, I certainly ydH do all I can
to help "along in the fight, as be has
no right to be in office. You can get
any .further information from me at
my home, address, but if this is pub-
lished' use my initials and not my
name.

It is time the public is enlightened
on this subject and I am willing to do
all I can to help. E, L. Y.

TWO LINCOLNS. Today is the
anniversary of the birthday of Abe
Lincoln. Over the office of the Pull-
man, works floats the American flag,
symbolic ot reverence and respect for
the service Lincoln performed.

Beneath that flag, Robert Todd
Lincoln is at work cutting down ex-
penses, reducing wages,.

Lincoln emancipate! the chattel
slave some fifty-fiv-e years ago. To-
day he is extolled as the greatest man
in American history save Washing-
ton, who freed us from the yoke of
England.

But if some man would arise in
our midst today and seek to free the
wage slaves of this land he would be
incarcerated in prison as an enemy
of his country, as an anarchist who
had no respect for the principles of
Lincoln, and Washington.

Jt is sad to think that to he a hero

one must be dead; that it was all right
to bring freedom to us years ago, but
is all wrong to try to do so now.
A. F. Carver, Atty: arLaw, Gary, lnd.f
Feb. 12.

BOOZE IN THE MOVIES. As a
member of your big family I, would
like fo register a "kick," so to speak,
against whisky drinking scenes on
the moving picture screens. Why
don't the moving picture censors help
the cause of temperance, instead of
encouraging the whisky traffic?

I married a man who drank before
we were married and he is trying
very hard to overcome the habit. In
order to help him, whenever he goes
out for a walk in the evening I always
go with him, and then I know he is
in good shape to go to business the
next morning. Frequently befdre we
return home we go to a moving pic-

ture show and to my disgust three
times out of five he is .obliged to look
at the very thing I try so hard to
avoid. The men on the screen are
always pictured as. thoroughly enjoy--

king it and I am not surprised that he
often refuses to go unless ne is sure
of seeing a comedy. Whisky is a trag-
edy. The moving picture people neg-

lect to show the remorse whici
comes the next morning. A V. B.

ECONOMY- - Registration of. vot-

ers and primary can be combined.
Blanks for name, address, etc, of
voter could be furnished, with spaces
for nominations for each office. Filled
out in ink to prevent alterations,
these could be turned in to the board
during say one week. The canvass
by clerks to be as now. Registration
day would be used for counting, and
not all night, as now. All parties to
supervise counting. Only the re-
quired nominees taken from, those
having the 'largest votes would ap-
pear on the ticket for election day
and the trifling votes eliminated. Par-
ties that wished to "boom" candi-
dates might previously bold conten-
tions, at their own. expense, but votr


